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WEST ER N KENTUC KY UNIVERSIT Y 
BOW LI NG GREE N, KEN TUCKY <1'101 
MINUTES 
OF ... _', • 
April 2, 1985 
\ , 
The meet i ng of the Associated S t udent Government was c~lled to order by 
Administrative Vice-President Julie Lippert . The minu tes were read and a pproved. 
Unexcused absenses included : Cry sta l Corley , Pat Fran~e, Greg Mallory, and 
James Morman . 
OFFICERS REPORTS 
President Jack smith said that Resolution 85- 17-5 did pass The Rules and 
Requi rements comm ittee wi ll meet on r10nday at 4 : 00 in the Regents room. Two 
resoluti ons that will be cons idered are WF not counting as an F and the Final 
g r ade put on you r report card . 
Public Relations Vice- PreSldent Julie Lipper t announced that the comm ittees need 
to choose a committee member of the yea c 
secre tary Conni e Hoff ma nn reported o n the progre ss of the banquet. 
Tr easurer Suzi e Wilkins had no report 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
Finance - no report 
Student Rights - reported that Greeks can be Resident Assi stant They 
meet Thursday at 5: 00 
Acade mi c Affairs - they met thursday, the two ASG r eso luti ons passed were 
suggesti ng instructors giv e exams before the W period and repeating D's 
at other universi ti es 
Legislative Resea rc h - 85-16- 5 a nd 85- 18-5 are i n orde r 
Rules & Elec tions - need more people to wo r k the polls . 
Studen t Affai rs - will meet Thursday for their final meeting 
Studen t / Faculty-no report 
Hi11talk - no repo rt 
Child Care - no r eport 
Alcohol researchers met and subdivided the mselves. 
ORGANIZATIONAL REPORTS 
Inter-Hall Co uncil - me t MOnday. A resolution baning the allocation of 
funds to send people to convent ions fa iled 
Univer s it y Cente r Board - will meet tomor row , Mardi Gras wa s successful There 
will be a sunrise service this Sunday 
United Bla ck S t ude nts - no report 
Int e rnatio nal Students - wi ll meet Friday at 5 : 00 . The candidates will give 
the ir c ampaign speec hes . The Internationa l Dinner is April 13 . 
•• 
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Tony vick was apPoint e d as Book Excha~lger Committee t'hairman. 
Reso l ution 85-16-5 passes along \-Jith 85-18-5 
NEW BUSINESS 
There was a motion to form an AD HOC commi t lee to come up with .:..tIternative 
solution to the present system th e bookstore uses t o store books. 
Adjournment ... " 
There was a motion to adjourn. 
was adjourned. 
ds 
There be ing no f urther business, the meeting 
P.espectfully Submitted 
connie Hoffmann 
Secretary 
